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A
NEW ERA of Leadership
H

By Elizabeth W. Marshburn

I is roots lie deep in
I the soil of Idaho poI tato fields, but Dr.
Lane Rawlins says
he was attracted to Memphis State
University in part becauseof its urban
setting.
"Right now, the opportunities are
especially great for urban institutions
because we have become an urban
society," said MSU's new president, a
native ofRigby, Idaho."Urban institu
tions like MemphisState are reallyin
the middleof theenvironments they're
trying to affect."
Dr. Rawlins and his wife Mary Jo
recently moved to Memphis from
Tuscaloosa, Ala., where he was vice
chancellor for academic affairs for the
University of Alabama system. Mem
phis State's 10th president says he
relishes the challenge of guiding the
University into the next century.
"I liketo bea partof growingthings,"
he said. "I like to be part of changing
things. I like to be on the edge of
making things happen."
For the past several decades, Dr.
Rawlins and his wife have been
meeting the challenges of higher edu
cation.
"On our honeymoon trip, we went to
Provo, Utah, and enrolled in school,"
said Mrs. Rawlins, who provided fi
nancial support for the family during

Photo by Tom Wofford

her husband's college years. After
earning a bachelor's degree in eco
nomics at Brigham YoungUniversity,
Dr. Rawlins moved his family to the
West Coast, where he earned a doc
torate at the University of California,
Berkeley.
"We went to Berkeley with two
children and$300," said Mrs.Rawlins.
"Those were lean years. We hit town
and hunted for an apartment and I
went up to the university and applied
for a job. I got a job immediately."
In 1968, Dr. Rawlins, his wife and
three children settled in Pullman,
Wash., where he became an assistant
professor at Washington State Uni
versity. Before leaving WSU, he had
served as professor of economics as
well as department chairman and vice
provost ofthe university.He alsospent
a year in Washington, D.C., as a man
power analyst for the U.S. Depart
ment of Labor.
In 1986, the Rawlins family came
south toTuscaloosa, Ala.,where twoof
their children and their five grand
children continue to reside. While Dr.
Rawlins attended to business at the
University ofAlabama system,his wife
waged a small campaign against illit
eracy. Anavid readerwho wasshocked
by the illiteracy rate in Alabama, Mrs.
Rawlins decided to do her part to help
others in the community. During the
past four years, she has tutored four
adults and one youth through Project
Literacy U.S. and hopes to continue
her work in Memphis.

An Idaho native
with almost 30
years experience
in higher
education, Dr.
Lane Rawlins will
guide Memphis
State University
as it expands to
meet the needs
of society in the
next century.

"My first student was a special per
son," saidMrs. Rawlins."Her goal was
to learn to read so that she could help
her children, get a job and support her
family. She's done that. Now she's a
registered voter, has joined a church
and sings in a choir. So her life has
really changed in the past few years. I
still keep in contact with her."
Dr. and Mrs. Rawlins say they are
anxious to become involved in the
Memphis community and to bind the
University closer to the urban society
in whichit functions.While he plans to
emphasize research and graduate
Continued on page 24
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create the Cornerstone Foundation,
a local development corporation eli
gible for state, federal and private
funding. Chartered last fall, the non-

A Rock-Solid

PARTNERSHIP

During the past century, Memphis State has progressed from a small teachers school to a large urban
university. But for the surrounding neighborhood, the years have not been so kind. Anew organization- the
Cornerstone Foundation — is seeking to reverse that trend.

By Susan Milner

F

or almost 80 years,
Memphis State Univeri sity hasbreathed lifeinto
the old Normal Station
neighborhood — providing jobs, cul
tural opportunities and vigor for the
community.
Founded on the grounds of an old
plantation, the 80-acre main campus
has expanded to more than 200 acres
as the one-time teachers school grew
into a modernurban university. But to
the residential and business commu
nity that rings the campus, the years
have not always brought welcomed
changes.
"When the area was first developed
back in 1868, it was outside the city
limits," said Jane Carroll, who has
lived for more than 20 years near
Memphis State."The city didn't annex
the area until 1928 and there were
no zoning laws until 1952. From that
time until the 1960s, most of the
businesses alongHighland Streetwere
small, family-owned and service-ori
ented — the type of businesses where
you could writea check without an ID.
"But in the last 10 or 15 years, the
businesses and buildings in the com
mercial area have deteriorated."
In an effort to revitalize the area
surrounding Memphis State, Carroll
convinced other community leaders to

want to come."
Renewed growth along Highland
Street would help local residents as
well as Memphis State. Revitalizing
the business center is crucial to pre
serve the ambience of nearby neigh
borhoods, says Sample. As Memphis
State begins its ambitious 20-year ex
pansion plan, a healthy surrounding
community provides additional en
profit organization was formed by a hancement for students, faculty and
coalition of localassociations from the staff.
"What we would really like to do is
Highland-Greer-Central-Southern,
Messick-Buntyn, Normal Station and get back to the small-town business
University Area neighborhoods. The district with the little drug store and
United Way provided initial funding local market and thosekind ofthings,"
said NancyHolmes, a 15-year resident
for the project.
"The idea is to restore the sense of of the Normal Station community who
the small-town character of the Nor- also serves on the Cornerstone Foun
mal-Buntyn area,"said DavidSample, dation Board of Directors. "I'm realis
executive director of the foundation. tic enough to know that we will never
"Of course, it will not be exactly what get back to that way of life again. But
it was back in the 1940s, but we want
to create a festival marketplace at
mosphere — a place where people will

at least we can work toward revitaliz
ing the business district and upgrad
ing the neighborhoods."
To stemthe area's flagging economy,
Cornerstone Foundation officials are
drawing up plansfor redeveloping the
commercial district. The organization
hopes to offer design, marketing, eco
nomic and financial services to busi
nesses along Highland Street, says
Sample. By providing in-kind services
and technical support to the founda
tion, Memphis State canhelp rekindle
the area's economic vitality. Low-in
terest loans provided by local banks
will also stimulateimprovements and
Continued on page 24

PRESCRIPTION
FOR HOPE

By Elizabeth W. Marshburn

A

1 car wreckin 1980hurled
I Anita Crain* into a
a downward spiral of
""•"•"•"•"••"s* emotional pain and
chemical dependency that threatened
her health and career.
"After my back injury, I remember
taking narcotics all the time," said
Crain, a 40-year-oldregistered nurse.
During the next eight years, Crain's
drug use wasexacerbated by multiple
medical problems and surgeries for
which she was prescribed numerous
narcotics and muscle relaxants.
When addiction began to affect her
job performance, Crain's supervisor
confronted her with evidence indicat
ing she had diverted drugs from pa
tients. Crainhad beentaking Demerol
— apotent pain reliever—both intra
muscularly and intravenously.
"I guess I didn't want to admitthat
I was addicted," said Crain. I knew
people didn't go around taking
Demerol allthe time.But Ijust couldn't
say that I had a drug problem and I
needed help.I wasalways theone who
was there for everybody else; if
someone needed help, I was the one
they came to. There was no way thatI
could turn aroundand admit I needed
help."
Dr. Sarah Mynatt, associate pro
fessor in MSU's Loewenberg School of
Nursing, has seen many nurses like
Crain. She says thetypical chemically
dependent nurse is a bright, highachieving person who sacrifices her-

Illustration by Jessica W. Anderson

self for her patients and her job.
"People oftensay, 'She'sbeen sucha
good employee. She's my best nurse.
She's been in a leadership position. I
can't believe she took those drugs,'"
said Dr. Mynatt. "But drugs change
people. They affectjudgment and pose
a risk to the nurse as well as the
patient."
Some statistics indicate that sub
stance abuse is twice as prevalent in
the health care field as in the general
public. Dr. Mynatt cites one study es
timating that about one in six nurses
may have a chemical dependency
problem atsome timein theirpractice.
Although alcohol remains the most
frequently misused drug, most
chemically dependent nurses abuse
more than one substance.
For the past two years, Dr. Mynatt
has served as project director for the
Tennessee Nurses' Association Peer
Assistance Program. Administeredby
Memphis State and funded through a
grant fromthe TennesseeDepartment
of Mental Health and Mental Retar
dation, the program assists nurses
and their employers in dealing with
chemical dependency.
"Our work withthe PeerAssistance
Program fits into the mission of the
Loewenberg School of Nursing," said
Dr. Mynatt, who has worked at
Memphis Statefor 17 years."We must
respond to community need and be
leaders in anything that influences
nursing. We should be trying tomake
a difference."
When a nurse suspected of abusing
alcohol or drugs is reported to the

The statistics are
staggering. More and
more health care
becoming addicted to
drugs or alcohol. But now
there's help. Two
members of the
Loewenberg School of
Nursing administer a
program designed to help
chemically dependent
nurses triumph over their
addictions.

k Name

has been changed to protect privacy.

Continued on page 25
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One of Memphis State's Centers of Excellence- the Center for
Research Initiatives and Strategies for the (Communicatively Impaired —
houses one of only a few laboratories in the world where seientisls study
speech physiology.

By Les Seago

r. Dimitar Deliyski
pokes the keysof a com
puter anda humanvoice
appears on the monitor
in bright colors and jagged lines.
Another keystroke and the com
puter obediently compares thesounds
depicted on the monitor screen with
those of a normal voice. The lines on
the screen helpscientists at Memphis
State University's Department of Audiology and Speech Pathology find
vocal cord orlarynx damage caused by
disease or injury.

Photo by Gil Michael

"You could say this is like an elec
trocardiogram that they use to check
for heart disease," Dr. Deliyski said.
"But weare lookingfor problemsin the
human voice."
Dr. Deliyski's success in teaching a
computer to analyze the human voice
has broughtthe Bulgarianengineer to
the Memphis Speech and Hearing
Center for a year of research.
The center,operated byMSU, serves
as a clinic, graduate teaching facility
and research laboratory that is one of
five Centers of Excellence at the Uni
versity.
Dr. Robert Orlikoff, an assistant
professor of speech science who is
working with Dr. Deliyski, said his
colleague's work oncomputer process
ing of voice signals fits in with Mem
phis State's research program. The
two scientists met at a professional
meeting in Prague last year.
"We found that we might make a
good team," Dr. Orlikoff said. "He's
interested insignal processingand I'm
interested in thephysiology of speech.
Signal processing is simply making

specific measurements from signals
and developing a program so the com
puter makessense ofthe information."
Dr. Orlikoff is studying problems
associated with the human voice.
"We're interestedin how the voiceis
affected by things like cancer of the
larynx, paralysis of the vocal cords,
lesions or neurological changes," he
said.
Dr. Deliyski began combining his
interests in computers and voice
pathology while an undergraduate
at Sofia Technical University. He
worked with a professor who was
working on computer synthesis of
speech and then wrote his doctoral
dissertation on digital signal process
ing of voice signals — converting the
human voice into electronic signals
that can be understood by acomputer.
The voiceis generated bythe larynx,
a small boxlike chamber with walls of
cartilage bound by muscles and
membranes in the throat. The vocal
cords, a pair of elastic folds of mucous
membrane, lie within the larynx.
Outgoing breath forced between
the vocal cords produces voice by vi
brating the cords. The sound varies
with the tension of the cords.
Dr. Orlikoff says speech scientists
have used a variety of instruments to
measure changes in the speech signal
carried through the air.
What Dr. Deliyski has done is de
velop a computer program that ana
lyzes the speech signal.
"The computer is just a calculator,"
Dr. Orlikoffsaid. "Wetell thecomputer
what patterns are important and tell
the computer how to calculate them.
"It's a way of making fast compari
sons of a huge body of data. We could
make the calculations byhand, butit's
not really feasible," he added.
Dr. Deliyski says his system is an
other tool that speech scientists can
use to learn more about the human
voice under a variety of conditions.
"It allowsyou toobjectively describe
the voice and to assess the severity of
damage orto evaluate treatment," Dr.
Deliyski said.
Researchers at the Memphis State
laboratory are using the system to
study normal voices as well as the
voices of people whohave suffered dis
ease or injury. The MSU center is one
Continued on page 26
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TEACHING
By Susan Milner

W

l hen Education ProI fessor Amy Dietrich
I meets with her
graduate students,
she wears many hats — a respected
teacher, a stringent taskmaster, a
stalwart ally.She alsooccasionally dons
a comic symbol identifiable to children
everywhere — a Mickey Mouse cap.
"You know why I keep those ears in
my office?"she asks. "Because the first
time I meet with every new group of
students, I wear them.
"I remind the classthat Iknow what
many ofthem thinkabout education—
and some of their criticism is justified.
But hereat Memphis State,we've taken
the 'Mickey* out of teacher training
and, hopefully, turn out teachers who
are going to make a difference."
As coordinator of Memphis State's
Master of Arts in Teaching program,
Dr. Dietrich regularly steers working
professionals of all ages back into the
classroom. In many cases, these pro
spective teachers have forfeited job
security, affluence and a comfortable
lifestyle to struggle through the con
centrated 14-month full-time regime.
In its sixth year, the 43-semester-hour
program has drawn attorneys, engi
neers, artists, business executives and
retired military personnel into educa
tion. According to a study by Dr.
Dietrich, morethan 80percent ofthose
teachers completing the program re-

Photo by Gil Michael
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mained in education after four years.
This statistic contrasts with the high
attrition rate among teachers, which
peaks sharply after only two years of
employment.
"The trend nationwide is to pull
people from other professions into
teaching," said Dr. Dietrich, who re
ceived both undergraduate and
graduate degrees in education and
was admittedly skeptical about the
program initially. "I think these stu
dents bring a flavor, a diversity to
education which is excellent. These
are people who havemade aconscious
decision to be teachers and are com
mitted to the field — most of the time
after they havetried something else."
With a one-yearinternship in local
schools and a thesis requirement, the
program delivers capable andexperi
enced teachers to a field that is
struggling to meet the growing de
mands of an expandingpopulation. A
profession dominated by females,
teaching has suffered as additional
employment opportunities have
opened for women and other minori
ties.
"There was a time when those of
us who were females and minorities
went into education or nursing be
cause thosewere theonly professional
fields open to us," said Dr. Cindi
Chance, directorof extendedprograms
at Memphis State, who has spear
headed several regional educational
programs aimed at producing teach
ers in hardship areas. "In the last
several years, minority positions in

Across the nation
promising educators are
abandoning the teaching
profession for more
lucrative endeavors.
Through innovative
programs, Memphis
State is luring a wide
range of people into
education and filling the
growing need for
teachers.

the job market have really opened up.
Minorities can now go into business
and other areas making a lot more
money with a lot more prestige."
According to national studies, the
percentage of minorities in teaching
has dropped dramatically — from 10
percent to 6 percent within the last
five years.
"There has been a steady increase
in the number of minorities attending
post-secondary institutions;although,
sadly, we've had a decline in those
choosing education," said Dr. Nathan
Essex, dean of Memphis State's Col
lege of Education and an advocate of
Continued on page 26

TRAGEDY
Kindles Research

who had
responded to
the fatal blazes. He
took hundreds of pages of
notes and made dozens of photo
graphs and diagrams.
As he had suspected, Scott found
as well
as on-cam- some common links among the fires.
pus classes. He was Automatic door closerson interiorcor
also working full-time as ridors andindividual apartmentswere
By Les Seago
missing in many cases, permitting the
a firefighter in Johnson City.
Scott was enrolled in the Open flames and toxic smoke to spread
he
Learning Fire Service Program, aNa quickly.
gruesome
Since no automatic sprinklers had
tional FireAcademy curriculumtaught
experience of
at seven universities. At MSU, the been installed, the amount of water
pulling victims from a
available
to battle flames inside the
program is administered by the Uni
fire-ravaged senior citizens
structures was limited, Scott said.
versity College.
center one cold Christmas morning
Maintenance
on standpipe systems
As part of his degree requirements,
sent Memphis State University stu
Scott hadto completea majorresearch was poor. In each fire, carpets, furni
dent Mark A. Scott on a search for
ture
and
other
building contents con
or service project that has been com
answers.
pared to a master'sthesis in depth and tributed to theintensity of the flames.
Scott's six-month investigation of
Perhaps
the
biggest factor in the
difficulty.
the John Sevier Center fire in John
The thingshe sawin theJohn Sevier fires, Scott said, was alack of aplan to
son City, Tenn., and three other 1989
deal
with
what
is
perhaps a firefighter's
Center fire on Christmas Day of 1989
blazes that killed a total of 35 people
inspired Scott to searchfor reasons for toughest problem — an uncontrolled
produced a thick report and a list of
fire
in
a
high-rise
building.
the deaths of 16 elderly people. In the
recommendations for preventing
"A fire in a high-rise building is a
previous sixmonths, similarfatal fires
deaths in high-rise buildings.
different
breed
of
fire,"
Scott said."Few
had raged in Roanoke and Norfolk,
His study also won the Distin
departments have enough people and
Va., and in Atlanta.
guished Special Project Award from
equipment
to
control
a
fire like that."
"I read about the other fires," he
MSU's University College.
Scott found the Atlanta Fire De
said. "I thought that there had to be a
"It was something Ihad to do,"said
partment
to
be
particularly
well
common link. I had to look for that
Scott, aJohnson CityFire Department
equipped and trained to deal with
common link."
sergeant. "I helped pull five victims
major
fires.
The Johnson City, Roanoke and
out of the building myself. It really
"In Atlanta, they had a training
Norfolk blazesinvolved seniorcitizens
affected me."
housing or nursing homes, while the program thatfamiliarized theirpeople
Scott, who began his fire service
Atlanta fire occurred inan officebuild with high-rise tactics," he said.
career 11 years ago as a volunteer
In the Johnson City fire, firefight
ing. The steel and con
fireman, received his award during
ers used aconstruction
crete construction of all
Memphis State's spring honors con
crane to fight the fire
four buildings suppos
vocation. Heearned abachelor's degree
and to rescue dozens of
edly offered a high
in fire protection and fire service ad
people fromthe 10-story
amount of fire protection.
ministration in December.
building. Firefighters
Scott, who already
At the time of the fire, Scott was a
risked
their lives by
had a degree in con
senior inthe UniversityCollege, anonplacing ladders in the
struction technology
traditional program that uses inde
bucket
of
an extended
from East Tennessee
pendent study and video instruction
snorkel arm to reach
State University,visited
windows
where
elderly
the scenes of each fire,
Photos by William T. Adelman
Continued, on page 27
talking to firefighters

A graduate of MSU's Open Learning Fire Service Program has transformed
a classroom research assignment into a blueprint for saving lives.
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Beyond
the

PAPER CHASE
Law schools have traditionally dealt in theory, giving scant attention to practice.
But Memphis State University offers programs thatgive student attorneys a
practical look at their profession.
By Dave S. Knowlton

T

he roof is leaking, doors gal Services,the inner-cityclinic gives
are brokenand theentire prospective attorneys an opportunity
apartment complex is a to gain litigation experience.
MSU students do not see potential
rat trap. The landlord
won't help. Where can a tenant find clients until the fourth week of the
semester. The first three weeks are
justice?
"We do whatever we can to see that spent in the classroom developing
everyone involved gets satisfied,"said interviewing, negotiating and coun
Lawrence Pivnick, a professor at seling skills; to assist in this develop
Memphis State's Cecil C. Humphreys ment, students are assigned readings
School of Law and director of the Civil from the General Sessions Civil Liti
Litigation Clinic.
gation Manual.
Though studentsreceive threehours
"The primary goal of the clinic is to
educate students," Pivnick said. "In of credit for participationin the clinic,
the process, we provide a service to the they areexpected tospend a minimum
community, but this is secondary to of 10 hours a week preparing case
the students' educational needs."
loads.
Third-year law student Don
Traditionally, law schools have em
phasized legal doctrine rather than Zuccarello recognizes the importance
skills learned through practical expe of acquiring superior interviewing
rience. Attuned to its students' needs, techniques.
"Every client has a problem," he
Memphis State offers three methods
for gaining practical skills: trial advo said. "It's my job to get down to the
cacy classes, moot court competitions relevant facts that can be shown
through evidence.The communication
and the Civil Litigation Clinic.
Operating with Memphis Area Le- skills I learned from classroom train
ing are a big asset in this area."
Academic preparation not only im
proves students'communication skills,
Photo by Gil Michael
but helps them acquire professional

attitudes and learn mediation tech
niques.
"The lawyer should bewondering if
there is some informal way to resolve
the controversy," Pivnick said. "Our
focus is toavoid litigation by actingas
a spokesman or representative of the
client. Often clients will not have the
best communication skills, so we are
able to help them as mediators."
After the initial training, student
attorneys receiveguidance fromLegal
Services staff attorneys, who review
correspondence and research. Stu
dents must also consult with their su
pervising attorneys after meetings
with clients.Not onlydo staffmembers
review cases with students to help
avoid pitfalls that trap younglawyers,
but they also provide valuable assis
tance in analyzing cases.
"When the trial stage approaches,
we [the staff] are working handin-glove with the students," Pivnick
said. "When they go to court, we are
there in case something unexpected
happens."
The clinic also provides an impor
tant service to the community.
Continued, on page 27
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Ouch! Slap. Throughout the Mid-South, the
dog davs of summer herald a seasonal
tnslaught of mosquitoes. Two Memphis Stale
researchers have devised a new method ioi
controlling these pesky insects

r. Randy Murphy mixes
enzymes, bacteria and al
gae in his Memphis State
Universitv laboratory to
whip up a toxic treat for newly hatched
mosquitoes.
The bearded scientist cuts and splices
genetic materialto transfera poisonfrom
a soil bacterium to the alga that is a
major portion of mosquito larvae diet.
The resultis anenvironmentally friendly
way to control disease-carrying mosqui
toes, Dr. Murphy says.
"In our laboratory, it results in 100
percent killing," the molecular biologist
said. "And it's toxic only for mosquitoes
and two-winged insects such as black
flies."
Dr. Murphy is a postdoctoral re
searcher working on the genetic engi
neering project with Dr. S. Edward
Stevens, who holds the MSU Chair of
Excellence in Molecular Biology.
When Dr. Murphy sits down at his
laboratory bench tocreate a newgenetic
line, his task is similar to searching fora
matched pair in a drawer full of un
matched socks in a dark room.
"I know what's there," Dr. Murphy
said. "I just can't see it."
Genetic engineering begins with de
oxyribonucleic acid, commonly called
DNA, the double helix-shaped chain of
nucleotides that carries the coded blue
prints for allliving things. DNA is found
in each cell of every organism.
Each link in the DNA chain is made
up of sugar, phosphate and base mol
ecules of adenine, cytosine, guanine and
thymine, usually represented by the
letters A, C, G and T. It is the way the
base molecules are sequenced in pairs
that providesthe information acell needs
to reproduce itself.
Within the genetic code of a soil bac
terium — Bacillus thuringiensis — is a
length of DNA that contains a powerful
toxin known as CrylV-D.Scientists have
known for years that the toxin is dan
gerous to mosquitoes and some types of
flies — molecular cousins of CryIV-D
Continued, on page 28

j^BYSHITS
Center for the
Humanities Renamed

Distinguished Alumni Honored

The highest awardsgiven by Mem
phis State, the Distinguished Alumni
Awards, were presented thisyear to a
poet laureate, the mayorof Memphis,
an international entrepreneur, the
head of one of the state's two systems
of public higher education, and a vice
president of one of the largest compa
nies in the United States.
Selected from a field of 28 nomina
tions, the 1991award recipients were:
Lily Peter (B.S., 1927), Poet Laureate
for the state of Arkansas, a patron of
the arts and longtime supporter of
higher education; Mayor Richard C.
Hackett(MSU studentfrom 1969-73),
whose eight years in the city mayor's
office havebeen markedby anempha
sis onbusiness growth and tourism as
well as personal involvement in
bringing renowned art and archaeo
logical exhibitions to the public; Rob
ert Wang (M.S., 1975), president of
Memphis-based Wang International,
the largest crafts distribution com
pany inthe world;Dr. Otis L. Floyd Jr.
(Ed.D., 1980), chancellor of the Ten
nessee Board of Regents and former
president of Tennessee State Univer
sity; and Roy W. Black Jr. (B.B.A.,
1961), vice chairman of the board of
directors of Codman and Shurtleff,
Inc., a Johnson & Johnson corpora
tion in Randolph, Mass., who also
serves as vice president of Johnson &
Johnson International Inc., and is a
noted woodcarver and wildlife artist.
In addition, Gary Shorb, executive
vice presidentand chiefoperating offi
cer of Methodist Health Systems Inc.,
and president of Methodist Hospitals
of Memphis, was selected Outstand
ing Young Alumnus for 1990. Shorb
received a Masterof Business Admin
istration degree from MSU in 1985.

Attending the 1991
Distinguished
Alumni Awards
program were: (back
row, left to right)
Roy W. Black Jr.,
Mayor Richard C.
Hackett, President
Rawlins and Robert
Wang; (front row,
left to right) Gary
Shorb, Carolyn
Gates, president of
the National Alumni
Association, and Dr.
Otis L. Floyd Jr.
(Photo by Gary
Shelly)

Since Distinguished
Alumna Lily Peter was
unable to attend the
awards program,
representatives from
MSU traveled to
Marvell, Ark., to
present her with the
award. (Photo by Dr. H.
Delano Black)

Memphis State's Center for the
Humanities has been renamed in
honor of the late Dr. Marcus W. Orr,
a history professor who taught at
MSU for 31 years.
Dr. Orr, who died in November of
1990, was an authority on Medieval
and Renaissancehistory. AWorld War
II infantryman whowas wounded and
paralyzed in the war's closing days,
Dr. Orr studied at Yale University,
Rhodes College and the University of
Illinois beforejoining theMSU faculty.
He was a prolific writer and re
searcher in history, art and architec
ture. He was alsoa recipient of MSU's
Distinguished Teaching Award.
Last year, some of Dr. Orr's former
students established a scholarship
fund in his honor.
Dr. Kay Easson, a professor of
English and director of the Humani
ties Center, recommended that the
Center for the Humanities be named
for Dr. Orr. In her recommendation,
she noted thatDr. Orr exemplifiedthe
goals of the center, which encourages
study andresearch acrossdisciplinary
lines.
"In his teaching and research Pro
fessor Orr was known and respected
as an interdisciplinary scholar, the
kind of scholar who enriched his own
discipline of history with the best
knowledge fromother disciplines,"Dr.
Easson wrote."He conveyed thedepth
and breadthof his personalknowledge
to his students, to his University col
leagues and to the Memphis commu
nity that he served inmany ways."

Dr. Thomas Carpenter, former MSU
president, presents Carroll Cloar with
the Distinguished Achievement Award
for the Creative and Performing Arts.
(Photo by Gary Shelly)

Distinguished Achievement Award
Honors Visual Artist

Carroll Cloar, one ofMemphis' most
renowned artists, has been awarded
Memphis State's 13th annual Distin
guished Achievement Award for the
Creative and Performing Arts.
Given in memory of Elvis Presley,
the DistinguishedAchievement Award
is the highest honor the University
gives in fine arts. It was first pre
sented in 1979 to legendary record
producer Sam Phillips. In presenting
the award, MSU celebrates Elvis' im
pact on his community and the world
and applauds the achievements of
other individuals from Memphis or
the Mid-South who have made sig
nificant marks in the creative and
performing arts.Cloar isthe first visual
artist to be honored with the award.
Cloar's works have been collected

by such institutions as The Brooklyn
Museum, Metropolitan Museum of
Art, Museum of Modern Art and
Whitney Museum of American Art.
Memphis Stateowns thelargest single
collection of Cloar prints.
One-man exhibitions ofCloar's work
have beenhosted bythe HighMuseum
in Atlanta, State University of New
York at Albany, Arkansas Arts Cen
ter, Tennessee State Museum, Mem
phis Brooks Museum of Art and the
University Gallery at Memphis State.
Previous recipients of MSU's Dis
tinguished Achievement Award in
clude Sam Phillips, B.B. King,Charlie
Rich, Estelle Axton, Jerry Lee Lewis,
Carl Perkins,James Blackwood,Rufus
Thomas, Chet Atkins, Kay Starr,
Marguerite Piazza and A1 Green.

NEWSBITS
Renowned Author Addresses Symposium

Human Rights Award
Winner Named
A personal counselor in Memphis
State's Center for Student Develop
ment has been selected to receive the
1991 Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Hu
man Rights Award.
Dr. WilliamR. "Bill" Robertson,staff
psychologist in the personal counsel
ing unit, was selected for the award
from nominations submitted to the
University's Standing Committee on
Human Relations.
Dr. Robertson, a 16-year employee
of MSU, serves as a counselor to stu
dents, as well as a consultant to a
multicultural faculty and staff.
Nominations cited his consistently
fair and unbiased approach in all of
his campus interaction, as well as im
portant community activities, such as
serving as a volunteer member of
Wife Abuse Services and the Transi
tional Center.
The award has been presented an
nually since1976 toa currentor former
Memphis State student, faculty orstaff
member who has worked for the bet
terment of human relations.

Dr. and Mrs. Carpenter admire a massive cake served at the retirement reception
held in their honor. Shaped like MSU's Administration Building and donated by the
Kroger Company, the cake weighed several hundred pounds and was frosted with
more than 100 pounds of icing. (Photo by TomWofford)

Most American businesses are too
bloated with bureaucracy, too tied to
management practices ofthe past and
too afraid of failure to succeed in a
global marketplace, according to au
thor and businessanalyst Tom Peters.
"They havegotten badly screwed up
doing the right things," Peters told
about 800 people at the Arthur
Andersen International Business
Symposium in May. "The reality is,
large firms have gotten insanely,
ridiculously fat and inflexible."
Peters was keynote speaker at the
symposium that focused on ways
American businesses can meet the
competition of an international mar
ketplace. The symposium was spon
sored by MSU's Robert Wang Center
for International Business andArthur
Andersen and Co., the international
accounting firm.
Author, commentator and colum
nist BenJ. Wattenberg challengedthe

idea that America is on the decline
while John E. Robson, deputy secre
tary of the U.S. Treasury, declared
that growth — not inflation — is the
chief economic problem of today.

MILLARD

Students Persevere Despite Tornado
When a tornado ripped across
McNairy Countyearlier thisyear, some
Memphis Statestudents inthe storm's
path lit a couple of candles and con
tinued their studies.
"They sat in the building, pulled
some tables together in the hallway
and wenton withthe class," said James
Selbe, directorof theHigher Education
Alliance at the State Area Vocational
School in Crump.
About 20 graduate students enrol
led in Memphis State's educational
psychology course offered through the
alliance had just begun work at the
vocational school when the lights
went out. About 20 miles eastward, a
tornado had begun its disastrous
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trek along U.S. 64 from Selmer to
Adamsville.
Without electricity, portable radio
or telephone, the students were un
aware of the storm's severity.
A man living across the highway
later told the students that he had
seen the funnel cloud in the air over
the school. The storm left barrels,
broken signs and other debris in the
school's front yard.
"When itstarted storming,we heard
the wind, but we didn't realize it wasa
tornado," said student Lucy Burgess.
"We lit candles and went on with the
class. It was sort of spooky. But it
didn't seem to bother people."
Only when the class was over did

the students learn of thestorm's mag
nitude, Burgesssaid. Onestudent, who
lived west of Selmer, about 20 miles
away, took almost four hours to reach
her home because of heavy damage
along the highway.
Nevertheless, only one student
failed to show up for the class session
the following morning. The class con
tinued all day without electricity in
the building.
Selbe said he wasn't surprised that
the tornado couldn't stop the class.
"When we started this off-campus
program over here, it was on a trial
basis," Selbe said. "We aren't about
to let a little thing like a tornado run
us off."

A historical marker was unveiled at Memphis State on Memorial Day,
commemorating J. Millard "Jack" Smith, the first alumnus to serve as
Memphis State president. Smith, who was named Memphis State's sixth
president in 1946, was successful in persuading the Tennessee
legislature to grant university status to then-Memphis State College in
1957. The marker was placed at the west entrance of Smith Chemistry
Building, on the side near the Alumni Mall. Unveiling the marker are
President Rawlins (at left) and President Emeritus Cecil C. Humphreys.
(Photo by Gil Michael)

Peters, Co-author of the 1982 best
seller In Search of Excellence, left few
management icons unscathed in his
talk. He was critical of multilayered
management, timid marketing prac
tices and the ideathat managersmust
control everythingin theircompanies.
"If you know what every employee
in your firm is doing and where they
are today, you're dead," Peters de
clared. "If you don'tknow where any of
them are today and have no idea what
they're doing, but have marched them
in the right direction, you may be in
the process of getting rich."
American corporationsshould shape
their products to the marketplace, he
said, and not be afraid to make mis
takes.
"If you don't know anything, there
is only onestrategy," he said."To quote
my old man, 'Don't just stand there,
try something.'"

This portrait of Dr. Thomas
Carpenter dressed in academic
regalia was painted by alumnus
Jamie McMahan, a portraitist from
St. Simons Island, Ga. Eventually,
the portrait will hang in the lobby of
the Administration Building along
with portraits of other Memphis
State presidents.

A New Era
Continued, from page 5

education, Dr. Rawlins says he also
hopes to tie these areas into the needs
of the Mid-South region.
"Many major private institutionsin
large cities are very much involved in
their cities," he said. "This area has a
fine university and a great city that
can both become better by working
more closely together in the '90s.
"Just doinghigh-quality urban edu
cation and making this a better place
are my goals," he continued. "When
you address specifically the problems
of theurban areain whichyou live,you
are addressing the problems of the
world. These problems are not unique
to Memphis,but reflectall thosethings
that are going on in places like
Amsterdam, Tokyo and Mexico City.
"I think MSUcan moveinto the very
elite class of urban institutions. I don't
know howquickly thatcan happen,but
it requires a combination of quality
curriculum and strong graduate re
search programs."
Dr. Rawlins claimsgraduate educa
tion is the primary area where Ameri
can higher education fails. The best
graduate studentsin thesciences come

from countries other than the United symbiotic way those kinds of disci
plines that have positive interaction,
States, he says.
"A friend of mine in a university that have a kind of synergism.
"For example, there's already a
physics department told me that 70
percent of the top-quality graduate Center of Excellence in Teacher Edu
applications theyare gettingcome from cation at MSU. This is an area that
China," said Dr. Rawlins. "I think has been treated in American higher
graduate education is something that education as a lightweight area,
Memphis State should give more at without much prestige. And yet we
tention. The graduate students of now see that the quality of education
today are the mentors of the next in kindergarten through 12th grade
generation and the researchers who is perhaps the nation's most critical
will unlock the next secrets of the issue. Clearly, Memphis State can be
a leader doing some of thisimportant
society, the world and the universe."
The process of molding Memphis work."
Dr. and Mrs. Rawlins say the 1990s
State into a great research institution
will be complex, says Dr. Rawlins. will be a decade of excitinggrowth and
Merely pressuring faculty members change at Memphis State University.
"There's a genuine feeling in Mem
to publish will not thrust MSU into
national prominence; the University phis that this is a good time for Mem
must narrow its focus and emphasize phis State,"said Dr. Rawlins. "It'stime
the disciplines in which it may estab to seize the brass ring and go for it. I
hope that the energy I see here is
lish leadership.
"The dayof comprehensiveresearch genuine and that the sense of mission
institutions is pretty much over," he is lasting. I feel like this train is leav
said. "We must carve some niches. ing; if you're not on it, you'll be left at
There are some areas that already the station." ^
appear tobe emergingin the Memphis
State catalog. You need to build in a

A Rock-Solid Partnership
Continued from page 7

encourage new businesses, Sample
maintains.
A Washington-based advisory
group, the National Main Street
Center, sent an evaluation team to
study the area earlier this year. The
three-day visit was sponsored by the
city of Memphis and the Cornerstone
Foundation. A subsidiary of the Na
tional Trustfor HistoricPreservation,
the Main Street Center designs com
prehensive revitalization programs
tailored toeach community'sresources
and conditions. Through intensive in
terviews with business leaders, com
munity volunteers, residents, area
merchants and students, faculty and
staff members of Memphis State, the
assessment team attempted to gauge
local commitment.
According to Sample, the prelimi
nary study by the Main Street Center
indicated the area's strengths greatly
outweigh its liabilities. Centrally lo
cated on a major thoroughfare, the
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community benefitsfrom its
proximity to a major uni
versity.
"The presence of Mem
phis Statein thecommunity
has a number of pluses,"
explained Sample,who links
the vitality of thearea with
continuing improvements
made atMSU. "It'sthe area's
largest employer andit pro
vides an outstanding tech
nical base from which we
can draw tocreate and implement our
plans.
"Memphis State alsoinspires a loy
alty base for the area. As students
graduate fromthe University, they, on
the whole, remember the surrounding
neighborhood fondly."
With revitalization taking hold in
the community, Memphis State is
committed tobecoming abetter neigh
bor. Dr. R. Eugene Smith, MSU vice
president for business and finance,

was appointed by former President
Thomas Carpenter to serve on the
Cornerstone Foundation Board of Di
rectors. Drs. James Ramsey and
Charles Crawford, MSU faculty
members, are also board members. A
long-time resident of this area, Dr.
Ramsey is heading up plans for the
foundation's first "green space"project
— a small nature park on Ellsworth
Street filled with wildflowers and
other plants. But becoming a better

neighbor requiresmore thanindividual
involvement. Memphis State officials
also hope the foundation will promote
a freer exchange of information with
the community.
"Let's faceit," said Carroll,who notes
that lack of information is her neigh
bors' biggest complaint, "Memphis
State is an educational institution.
University officialsalso haveto educate
their neighbors on why they need

something and how it will affect the tion can provide a much-needed link
between the University and the sur
community.
"I think the commitment from rounding area.
"I think Memphis State has ma
Memphis State is there. There just
needs to be a constant retooling of tured and today is very sensitive
that commitment to make sure that about its image to the neighbors,"
information is put out in a timely said Carroll, who also servesas presi
manner to the community at large."
dent of the Cornerstone Foundation.
Through newsletters, public meet "I see great things for both of us —
ings and ongoing dialogues with local the neighborhoods and the Univer
residents, the Cornerstone Founda sity. §

Prescription for Hope
Continued from page 9

Peer Assistance Program, an inter
vention session is scheduled — a for
mal process for confronting the nurse
with evidenceof aproblem. Duringthe
confrontation, the nursemay beasked
to take a drug test and participate in
an assessment at a drug treatment
center. If diagnosed as chemically de
pendent, the person will usually be
recommended to a treatment facility.
A chemically dependent nurse who
repeatedly refuses treatment is re
ported to the Tennessee Board of
Nursing, whichcan revokethe person's
nursing license.
"Denial is the greatest obstacle to
treatment," said project coordinator
JoAnne O'Brien, a certified chemical
dependency nurse who earned a
master's degreein counselingat MSU.
"It usually takes much longer than a
28-day inpatient program to break
through that denial.
"Our program looks at chemical
dependency as a disease," she contin
ued. "Thebehavior that results fromit
might be a moral issue, but the addic
tion is like any other disease — like
diabetes or cancer. We teach nurses
that they'renot responsiblefor getting
the disease, but they are responsible
for their recovery."
After completing a drug treatment
program, the recovering nurse signs a
two-year contract withthe Peer Assis
tance Program. Thisagreement stipu
lates that the nurse will submit to
random drug screens, will attend
weekly meetings ofthe Caduceus sup
port group,and willmeet oncea month
with a nurse advocate — a nurse who
volunteers to assist the addict during
the recovery period.
The mandatory Caduceus meetings

are led by nurses who have been in
recovery at least a year. Although the
meetings are large — the Peer Assis
tance Program has about 70 nurses
currently under contract — the group
breaks into small units, where nurses
may share feelings and experiences
with others who are inthe same phase
of recovery.
"The Caduceus program really
helped me," said Crain. "It consists of
people intreatment whoare atdifferent
stages in their contracts. Everybody
benefits. If somebodyis out looking for
a job, people mayknow where togo get
a job. If you've been out of treatment
for a while, then the people who are
just coming out can benefit from ex
periences you had after returning to
work — what it's like to go back to
work as a recovering person."
Some nurses need additional sup
port returning tothe field; others may
have received treatment in another
city and had no post-treatment
therapy. These nurses may choose to
join Nurse Menders, weekly support
groups sponsored by the Peer Assis
tance Program. These optional group
therapy sessions are led by O'Brien
and Kathryn Skinner, another nurse
therapist from Methodist Hospital.
Approximately 20 individuals regu
larly participate in Nurse Menders.
Dr. Mynatt says the psychotherapy
sessions help nurses maintain drugfree lifestyles.
"Nurses with chemical dependen
cies are nevercured," she said. "Sobri
ety is always threatened by the ups
and downs of life. All people are going
to havetheir goodtimes andbad times.
We try to help the nurses look at life
differently. They must not try to con-

trol everything themselves, but live
life day-by-day and hour-by-hour if
necessary."
Education is an integral part of the
Peer AssistanceProgram. Because Dr.
Mynatt's research has shown that
many chemically dependent nurses
begin the cycle of addiction while still
in school,she andO'Brien haveoffered
their services to local hospitals and
nursing institutions. In February,
Memphis State sponsored a daylong
seminar attended by representatives
from all Memphis-area nursing
schools. Eleanor Sullivan, co-authorof
Chemical Dependency in Nursing,
spoke to the students about the dan
gers of drug and alcohol addiction.
Last year, O'Brien and Dr. Mynatt
made presentations toalmost 500 stu
dents, nurses, managers and directors
of nursing.
Though Dr. Mynatt and O'Brien
expect the Peer Assistance Program's
grant to be renewed for 1991-92, they
hope the third year will be its last.
O'Brien says they are trying to pass
state legislation to have the program
funded permanently.
Dr. Mynatt says her work with the
program hasenhanced herprofessional
skills and deepened her commitment
to mitigate the problems of chemical
dependency in the health care field.
"My faculty role involves teaching,
service and research," she said. "This
program offers both research and ser
vice toothers. It'sfulfilling tosee people
who have been so sick — with such
feelings of hopelessness — get their
lives togetheragain. Throughworking
with this program, we've been able to
save a lot of good, good nurses."®

Tragedy

Seeing Voices

Continued from page 15

Continued, from page 11

of only a few laboratories in the world
where scientists study speechphysiol
ogy.
Drs. Orlikoff andDeliyski say their
research is aimed at learning more
about the human voice — how it is
generated and how disease and injury
affect the ability to speak. Dr.
Deliyski's computer programs allow

researchers to see the effect injury or
disease have on an individual's ability
to speak.
"Our work is more scientific," Dr.
Deliyski said. "We're trying to under
stand voice production and create a
new method to be applied to clinical
practice."
Eventually, the information gath

ered by the Memphis State research
ers will be used by physicians and
speech therapists.
"Physicians may use our work to
decide whattreatment togive topeople
with voiceproblems," Dr.Orlikoflf said.
"It may help therapists identify prob
lems and evaluate treatment."^

Alliance. This cooperative venture is
currently training 18 potential teach
ers at its center in Crump, about 100
miles east of Memphis. A Master of
Arts inTeaching program, alsooffered
by the alliance, will graduate its first
candidate this fall. An additional un
dergraduate education center in
Dyersburg, Tenn.,has recentlyopened.
Although MemphisState alsoworks
with ShelbyState Community College
and LeMoyne-Owen College to stimu
late interest in the education field, the
effort extends further to local second
ary schools. Through the Pyramids in
Education Partnership, MSU and
Federal Express are workingtogether
to target high school students inter
ested in teaching. Activities at four
local high schools as well as extended
visits on the MSU campus encourage
students toconsider educationcareers.
But identifying potentialeducators
isn't enough, says Dr. Essex. Frustra
tion, teacher burnout and low morale
contribute to the growing teacher
shortage.
"I think the teacher shortage is
compounded by the fact that many of
the teachers currently in position ex
perience a good bit of frustration be
cause they feel they cannot affect
change at the policy level," said Dr.
Essex. "This trend will continue until
there is a perception that working
conditions have improved — that
teachers do have a role in decisions
impacting the schools."
Site-based management — where
teachers, administrators and local
committees make the decisions af
fecting their school — is a new concept
gaining national attention, says Dr.

Essex. MSU is conductingresearch for
the seven deregulated city schools us
ing this management technique. Its
effectiveness in raising educational
quality and restoring teacher morale
are among issues to be examined.
Teacher burnout is also linked to
the community perception of teaching
as a low-status profession, says Dr.
Essex. In industrial countries where
teachers command more respect and
larger salaries,education isconsidered
a highly respected field, he says.
"Status in this country is in many
ways tied to salary," Dr. Essex said.
"There is no way we can continue un
less there is a change in the salary
structure. Tennessee, as well as some
other states, has utilized the career^
ladder concept to reward those who
were meritorious, but the salary situ
ation hasto beaddressed bylegislators
across the country.
"If thereis anyintent toimprove the
status of teaching and to create a
competitive profession, salaries must
improve."
Upgrading education must be ad
dressed by communities, educational
institutions and governmental bodies,
says Dr. Essex, because successful,
competent teachers benefit all levels
of society.
"I think teachers should be smart
people," concludes Dr. Dietrich. "You
want the smartest people teaching
school because they're training every
one else.
"Every attorney, every scientist,
every physician, every leader in our
country is a product of a teacher —
good or bad." ^

Tomorrow's Kids
Continued from page 13

University involvement in regional
problem areas. "Minorities are en
couraged into fields that are more lu
crative because people say, You are
too bright for teaching.'
"This is an insultto usas educators.
However, it's a national problem and
not one limited to Tennessee."
To encourageminorities intoeduca
tion, Memphis State has collaborated
with Lane College in Jackson, Tenn.,
to offer a 33-semester-hour Master of
Arts inTeaching programdelivered on
the Lane campus. Beginning this fall,
MSU faculty members will work with
incoming education freshmen at Lane
to help them achieve a Bachelor of
Arts degree witha minorin education.
Through workshops, team-teaching,
advising and counseling, MSU and
Lane officials hope to help education
students stay in education. In their
fifth year, these students will receive
master's degrees in education from
Memphis State without leaving the
Jackson area.
"The MSU-LaneTeacher Education
Collaborative is something realistic
that could serve as a model for other
institutions," said Dr. Chance, who
has worked actively on the project for
three years. "We feel we are breaking
new ground. It's the first we know of a
small historically black college col
laborating to this degree with a large
state urban university."
Memphis State is also reaching out
to rural areas where teacher ranks
have thinned, says Dr. Chance. Mem
phis State has joined Jackson State
Community College and the State Vo
cational-Technical School at Crump,
Tenn., to form the Higher Education
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people were stranded.
Scott found thathis membership in
the fire service and his experience in
the Johnson City blaze allowed him to
learn things that anoutsider couldnot
have discovered.
"Other firefighters would open up
to me because I was one of them," he
said. "I found that there was a tragic
effect on fire andrescue people.There's
a lot of room for stress debriefing. In
Atlanta, they had psychologists in the
fire stations after the fire. It helped.
They didn't take a lot of things home
with them.

"Here in Johnson
City, it's affected ev
eryone, even now,"
he said. "Imagine 16
people piledup dead.
It affects everyone
and it changes your life forever."
Scott's report included a detailed
plan for fighting high-risebuilding fires
in Johnson City, complete with a heli
copter rescue plan and diagrams of
major structures in the city. The re
port identifies hazards and problem
areas such as locations where large
ladder trucks cannot enter.

The size
and detail of
Scott's pro
ject impressed the fac
ulty commit
tee that chose the award winner.
"The special projects our students
do are often very distinctive,"said Dr.
Susanne Darnell, associate dean of
the UniversityCollege."But Markwent
well beyond the usual expectations.
The time and effort he put into his
project and thequality of theresearch
were just amazing." |§1

vocacy class, which provides practical
experience in trial preparation, but
in a simulation setting.
The trial advocacy course trains
students in eachstep of a trial — from
jury selection through closing argu
ments. Since classes are often video
taped, students can learn to improve
their skills and style.
'You would be surprised at some of
the strange habits and peculiar man
nerisms that can develop out of ner
vousness," Pivnick said."Video doesn't
lie and can often be a better teacher
than I."
The course culminates in a trial at
the endof the semester. After learning
the specificsof thecase theywill argue,
students often ask friends and family
members to serve as witnesses orjury
members at the trial.
The trial advocacy classes and lit
igation clinic are not the only op
portunities for law students to gain
practical experience. Memphis State
also has intra-school as
well asinter-school moot
court competitions.
Since many moot
court tournaments are
double-elimination
competitions, the re
sults of arguments are
charted on brackets
much like the NCAA
basketball champion
ships. Most national
competitions are oper

ated on a yearly basis. Some winners
move on to national tournaments
such as the New York Law School's
renowned Wagner Competition.
"I coach students preparing for the
Wagner Competition," said Barbara
Kritchevsky, associate professor of
law. "There were some 34 teams in
that competition last year, and Mem
phis State made the quarter-finals."
Moot court competitionsare judged
by evaluating written briefs as well as
oral arguments. In the Wagner tour
nament, 60percent ofthe participant's
evaluation is based on oral argument
and 40 percent is based on a written
brief submittedprior tothe arguments.
"One large advantage tothese com
petitions is that students get direct
feedback frompracticing attorneysand
judges," Kritchevskysaid. "Eachround
involves a critique session in which
the studenthas theopportunity totalk
directly with the judges."
Students usuallyhave threemonths
to prepare their argumentsfor a moot
court competition. During this time,
students must research, prepare ar
guments andseek advice fromcoaches
and local attorneys.
Involvement from the local bar as
sociation is increasing, Kritchevsky
said. "Itcertainly helpsthat practicing
attorneys and judges are willing to
take thetime tohelp futureattorneys."
Frederick Davis, dean ofthe School
of Law, says the three programs are
not mutually exclusive.

Paper Chase
Continued from page 17

"Our students do not equip Mem
phis Area Legal Services to handle a
larger case load," Pivnicksaid, "but we
do equip them to handle cases more
thoroughly. We can have 12 people on
cases, where they could only have two
people handling the same cases."
Zuccarello sayshis clinicexperiences
have shown him the importance of
performing pro bono (nocharge) work.
"A large number of people come to
the clinic every week, so the need for
legal assistance is obvious," he said.
"There are alot of people who, because
of income eligibility, can't get into that
program. In criminal court, a public
defender is provided;but in civil cases,
many people will try to represent
themselves. This leads to problems."
All student lawyers involved in the
clinic are in their final year of law
school and have completed courses in
evidence and professional respon
sibility. Before joining the clinic, most
students have also taken the trial ad
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"The moot court program gives
students competitive experience,
while the trial advocacy program of
fers experience in elements of law
suits and the litigation clinic offers
skills needed to deal with clients," he
said. "As a group, these programs
complement the student's intellectual
training with professional skills
training." |||

My wife, Mary Jo, and I come from Idaho
and have spent time at universities in Utah,
California, Washington and Alabama. But after
visiting Memphis State University, we decided
this was the place for us.
As MSU's tenth president, I am very
excited about the challenges of the future. And
since this university has a history of eager
students, dedicated faculty, quality research and
outstanding facilities, the foundation is already in
place.
We are now bringing these elements into
focus throughout the greater Memphis area, our
Mid-South region and this nation. MSU will take
its place among the important institutions of
higher learning in the U.S.
And I'd like to invite you to become a part
of our Memphis State University.
We have high admissions standards, but
then that's what you'd expect from a quality
institution. If you or someone you know is just
graduating from high school, a community
college or technical institute, or has decided it's
time to think about college, let us hear from you
soon. We think you'll like Memphis State.

All Abuzz
Continued from page 19

have been used in some commercial
pesticides for 20 years.
But in its normal environment, it
poses no danger to the insects.
Dr. Murphy uses an enzyme to cut
the bacterial DNA into short'lengths
in a test tube. The enzyme is tailored
to cut the DNA each place a certain
combination ofbasemolecules appears.
"If you think of DNA as a piece of
string, the enzyme is like a pair of
scissors that cuts the stringinto short
pieces," Dr. Murphy said. "Wherever
the DNA has this particular code, the
enzyme will cut it."
At this point, Dr. Murphy says, he
knows that somewhere in his test tube
are lengths of DNA containing the
toxic code.
"You don't seeit," hesaid. 'You just
have to take it for grafted that it's
there."
After cuttingthe BacillusDNA with

one enzyme, Dr. Murphy usesanother
enzyme, known as aligase, to connect
the strips into the DNA of another
bacterium, forming plasmids.
"Every plasmidgets adifferent piece
of DNA," Dr. Murphy said. "The plas
mids replicate when you culture them
on a Petri plate. You have colonies of
bacteria, each with a different DNA.
Then you have tosearch for the bacte
ria you want to use."
Dr. Murphy tests each tiny colony
for toxic CrylV-D. After isolating the
bacteria containing CryIV-D, he re
peats thegenetic cut-and-pasteprocess
to insert the toxin into blue-green al
gae found in damp places where mos
quitoes breed.
That processcreates anew organism
tailored fora particularuse—mosquito
control. Scientists can use similar
techniques to modify otherorganisms.
The project, financed by the Na
tional Foundation for Infectious Dis
eases, was begun to find ,a way of
controlling disease-carrying mosqui- .
toes without using chemicalsthat could
pose a danger to other forms of life.
Laboratory tests indicate that the
alga will be an
pon against mosquitoes,
can transmit diseases such as,
fever and eleph
Murphy reported
the recent
the AmericanSociety for Microbiology
Mosquito larvae that fed on the
modified alga showed evidence of in
ternal deformities within three days
after hatching, Dr. Murphy said, and
all were dead within six days. More
than 90 percent of the larvae that fed

on unmodified algae survived.
The modified alga produced in the
Memphis State laboratory is unstable
— it quickly loses its ability to repro
duce itself. But Dr. Murphy says the
instability is intentional because of
concerns about releasing genetically
modified organisms into the environ
ment.
Dr. Stevens,who has beeninvolved
in a variety of genetic engineering
research projects, says it is unlikely
that the mosquito-killing alga will be
tested outside the laboratory any
time soon. He also says the cost and
problems of meeting government re
strictions on genetically altered or
ganisms will probably prevent any
field testing by thel University. How
ever, private indiistry may be in
terested in usingythe Memphis State
research as a bale for developing the
technology, he says, p5*
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